
ANTHONY GABRIEL ANGELINI
After living a faith-filled life

full of generosity and love of
family  and  friends,  Anthony
Gabriel  Angelini,  88,  passed
away  peacefully  on
December 1st, 2023.

Survived by his loving wife,
Marion,  and  their  children,
Anthony  (Christine)  Angelini
and  Maria  (John)  Hayden.
Anthony was a devoted family
man. He found great joy in his
role as a father and grandfather
to  Nick  and  Chris  Angelini
and Lilly and Lucy Hayden.

Anthony was born in Sharpsburg, Pennsylvania to Attilio
and Gaetana Angelini on March 24, 1935. The youngest son
of immigrants, he graduated from North Catholic High School
and took over the family grocery business, A. Angelini and
Son, where he demonstrated his unwavering commitment to
ensuring that no one went hungry. He married the love of his
life,  Marion,  in  1973,  and together  celebrated 50 years  of
marriage this past August.

Despite  facing  adversity  and  disability,  Anthony  lived  a
humble life serving others, a life marked by his selflessness
and compassion. He had a great sense of humor and loved
to  make  people  laugh.  His  generosity,  caring  nature,  and
propensity for humor left behind a profound impact on those
around him.

A  deeply  faithful  man,  he  was  a  living  example  of  the
Gospel and a beautiful child of God. He gave wholeheartedly
to all  of  his roles as husband, brother,  father,  grandfather,
uncle,  and  friend,  and  his  legacy  will  live  on  through  the
loving memories of those who were fortunate to know him
and love him.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his
brothers, Domenic (Rose) Angelini, Nicholas (Lucia) Angelini,
and baby Anthony Angelini; also by his sisters, Sister Francis
Romana CDP, Sister Louise Angelini CDP, Antoinette Angelini,
Lucy  (Carmen)  Cavezza,  Theresa  (Frank)  Casper,  Hilda
(Donald) Ferraro, and Mary Frances Angelini.

Friends will  be received on Monday,  December 4,  2023,
from 4:00-7:00  p.m.  at  SCHELLHAAS FUNERAL  HOME &
CREMATION  SERVICES,  LTD.,  5864  Heckert  Road,
Bakerstown.

A  Mass  of  Christian  Burial  will  take  place  on  Tuesday,
December  5,  2023,  at  10:00  a.m.  at  Epiphany  Church  in
Pittsburgh, PA.

With  heartfelt  appreciation,  the  Angelini  and  Hayden
families  thank  all  of  the  caregivers  at  Presbyterian  Senior
Care as well as all friends and family who have loved, cared
for, and prayed for Anthony.

In  lieu  of  flowers,  memorial  contributions  in  Anthony
Angelini’s name may be made to Brother Andre’s Café, 164
Washington Place, Pittsburgh, PA 15219, brotherandres.org. 
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